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Abstract: This work deals with the main control problems found in solar power systems and the
solutions proposed in literature. The paper rst describes the main solar power technologies,
its development status and then describes the main challenges encountered when controlling
solar power systems. While in other power generating processes, the main source of energy can
be manipulated, in solar energy systems, the main source of power which is solar radiation
cannot be manipulated and furthermore it changes in a seasonal and on a daily base acting
as a disturbance when considering it from a control point of view. Solar plants have all the
characteristics needed for using industrial electronics and advanced control strategies able to
cope with changing dynamics, nonlinearities and uncertainties.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The use of renewable energy, such as solar energy, experi-
enced a great impulse during the second half of the seven-
ties just after the rst big oil crisis. At that time economic
issues were the most important factors and the interest
in these types of processes decreased when the oil prices
fell. There is a renewed interest in the use of renewable
energies nowadays driven by the need of reducing the high
environmental impact produced by the use of fossil energy
systems [Camacho et al., 2012].
The most abundant, sustainable source of energy is the
Sun, which provides over 150,000 terawatts of power to
the Earth; about half of that energy reaches the Earth
surface while the other half gets reected to outer space
by the atmosphere. Only a small fraction of the available
solar energy reaching the Earth surface would be enough
to satisfy the global expected energy demand. Although
most renewable energies derive their energy from the
Sun, by solar energy we refer to the direct use of solar
radiation. One of the greatest scientic and technological
opportunities we are facing is to develop ecient ways to
collect, convert, store, and utilize solar energy at aordable
costs [Bose, 2010].
There are two main drawbacks of solar energy systems:
a) the resulting energy costs are not yet competitive and
b) solar energy is not always available when needed. Con-
siderable research eorts are being devoted to techniques
which may help to overcome these drawbacks, control is
one of those techniques.
? This work was supported in part by the Spanish Ministry of Sci-
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While in other power generating processes, the main source
of energy (the fuel) can be manipulated as it is used as
the main control variable, in solar energy systems, the
main source of power which is solar radiation cannot be
manipulated [Camacho et al., 1997] and furthermore it
changes in a seasonal and on a daily base acting as a
disturbance when considering it from a control point of
view. Solar plants have all the characteristics needed for
using industrial electronics and advanced control strategies
able to cope with changing dynamics, (nonlinearities and
uncertainties). As xed PID controllers cannot cope with
some of the mentioned problems, they have to be detuned
with low gain, producing sluggish responses or if they are
tightly tuned they may produce high oscillations when
the dynamics of the process vary, due to environmental
and/or operating conditions changes. The use of more
ecient control strategies resulting in better responses
would increase the number of operational hours of the solar
plants and thus reduce the cost per kw-h produced.
From a control point there are dierent control levels;
a) the control of the movement of the solar collectors
(sun tracking), b) the control of the thermal process
variables, c) the plant wide control aspects and d) the grid
integration.
The control of the movement of the collectors is usually
done in an open loop fashion with some minor closed loop
adjustments. The control of the thermal process variables
consist of maintaining the process main variables closed
to their set point which is usually done in a closed loop
fashion. The determination of the the setpoints is done at
the plant-wide control level. The grid integration control
plans the production for dierent time horizons.
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This work describes the main solar energy plants and the
control problems involved and how control systems can
help in increasing their eciency.
The paper is organized as follows: section 2 describes
the main technologies used for solar energy production.
The main control problems encountered are described
in section 3. Section 4 focuses on some of the control
problems found in solar towers while section 5 is devoted
to parabolic trough collectors, with a real application of a
model predictive control algorithm.
2. SOLAR ENERGY HARVESTING
Solar powered electrical generation can be done either
directly, by the use of photovoltaic (PV) cells or indirectly
by collecting and concentrating the solar power (CSP) to
produced steam which is then used to drive a turbine to
provide the electrical power.
The direct generation of electricity from solar energy is
based on the photovoltaic eect which refers to the fact
photons of light knock electrons into a higher state of
energy. Although the rst application of photovoltaics was
to power spacecrafts, there are many PV power generation
for everyday life applications such as grid isolated houses,
pumps for water extraction, electric cars, roadside emer-
gency telephones and remote sensing [Carrasco et al., 2006,
Liserre et al., 2010].
Concentrating solar thermal (CST) systems use optical
devices (usually mirrors) and Sun tracking systems to
concentrate a large area of sunlight into a smaller receiving
area. The concentrated solar energy is then used as a heat
source for a conventional power plant. A wide range of
concentrating technologies exist. The main concentrating
concepts are: a) parabolic troughs, b) solar dishes, c) linear
Fresnels, and d) solar power towers. The main purpose of
the concentrating solar energy is to produce high temper-
atures and therefore high thermodynamic eciencies.
3. SOLAR PLANTS CONTROL CHALLENGES
This section describes the main issues encountered when
controlling thermal solar plants. The section concentrates
in the solar side of the plant and not in the more con-
ventional part. The main controls of solar plants can be
classied in Sun tracking and control of the thermal vari-
ables. While the control of the Sun tracking mechanisms
is typically done in an open loop mode, the control of the
thermal variables is mainly done in closed loop.
A solar tracker is a device that points a solar collector
mechanism towards the Sun or direct a reector mech-
anisms in such a way that it reects the maximum en-
ergy on a collector device. The solar power received by
a solar collector is equal to the solar radiation received
at that location multiplied by the devices surface and by
the cosine of the angle form by the Sun rays and the
surface normal. There are many types of solar tracking
mechanisms with dierent accuracy. Power tower heliostat
need a good degree of accuracy to ensure that the power
is reected on the receiver which can be situated hundreds
of meters from the heliostat. Little accuracy is required for
non-concentrating applications; in fact, most of these ap-
plications work without any solar tracking at all. Tracking
can increase signicantly the amount of energy produced,
specially in the early morning and late afternoon when
the cosine the angle of the direct solar radiation with the
surface normal is smaller.
Many fast algorithms for the calculation of the solar
position, used in engineering application which require
small computation, can be found in the literature. There
has been a number of algorithms proposed in literature
[Blanco et al., 2001, Chen et al., 2006, Grena, 2008]
which increase the precision without incurring in high
computational eorts. These algorithms work correctly
for limited periods of time. There are also high-precision
astronomical algorithms to compute the Sun position with
an error smaller than 0.0003 degrees on a very long period
of time (2000 b.C. - 6000 a.C.) they require of a large
amount of computation.
4. SOLAR POWER TOWER CONTROLS
A Solar Power Tower (SPT) plant consists of of the
heliostat eld, receiver unit, heat transfer, exchange and
storage unit, steam and electricity production units and
the integrated control system. Usually each of the units has
its specic control device. The integrated control system
communicates with the dierent subsystems to coordinate
the dierent units in such a way that the plant operates
in a safe and ecient way.
Typically a plant control system includes heliostats control
and heliostats eld dispatch optimization, water level con-
trol in receivers, main steam temperature control, steam
supply pressure and temperature in heat storage system
control under heat releasing condition, and the main steam
pressure control. There are only two commercial tower
power plants in operation, the 10 Mw (PS10) and the 20
Mw (PS20) plants (gure 1), designed, build and operated
by Abengoa Solar closed to Seville in Southern Spain
[Abengoa-Solar, 2009].
The master control system of a solar power plant PS10
plant in Spain consists of dierent levels. The rst level
is Local Control, it takes care of the positioning of the
heliostats when the aiming point and the time are given to
the system, and informs upper level about the status of the
heliostats eld. The second logic level is distributed control
system, which makes some important dispatch calculations
of heliostats eld. The PS20 consists of a solar eld made
up of 1,255 mirrored heliostats designed by Abengoa Solar.
Each heliostat, with a surface area of 120 square meters,
reects the solar radiation it receives onto the receiver,
located on the top of a 162 meters-high tower, producing
steam which is converted into electricity generation by a
turbine.
The Sun vector needs to be computed and for each
heliostat, the normal vector is computed in such a way
that it divides the angle formed by the Sun vector and the
vector joining the center of the heliostat with the receiver.
The current trend in solar concentrator tracking systems
is to use open-loop controllers that compute the direction
of the solar vector based on location and time [Blanco
et al., 2001]. When controlling the temperature and ux
distribution in the receiver, the algorithms calculate the
amount of the shift using an equation appropriate for each
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Fig. 1. Abengoa PS20: a 20Mw solar power tower
heliostat depending on its current temperature dependent
focal length and orientation dependent aberrations in
addition to beam errors and strategy providing a desired
energy ux can be selected to solve the control problem.
Nevertheless, there are error sources that increase the
complexity of the control system [Stone and Lopez, 1995]
such as time, Sun model, latitude and longitude of the site,
heliostat position in the eld, time-varying astigmatism,
cosine eects, processor accuracy, atmospheric refraction,
control interval and structural, mechanical and installation
tolerances. Some of these error sources are systematic ones,
mainly due to tolerances (joints, encoder, etc.), wrong
mirrors facets alignment (optical errors), errors due to the
approximations made when calculating the solar position
[Blanco et al., 2001], etc. Heliostat beam quality error
sources are analyzed in [King and Arvizu, 1981].
The solution proposed in [Berenguel et al., 2004] to over-
come some of these error sources (mainly those related
to the calculation of the solar position and to tolerances)
is based on the use of a CCD camera which captures
images of the Sun reected by each of the heliostats of
the eld onto a target used for oset correction. The
reection of the light coming from the Sun produces a
shape that continuously changes due to the Sun-Earth
relative movement. The obtained images serve as feedback
information that allows the automatic calculation of the
distance between the center of the target and the sun-
beam centroid in such a way that this error signal was
used for adjustment purposes. After the calculation of
the required displacement of the motors of the heliostats
(encoder steps), the system sends this information to the
central control system to perform the correction.
Fig. 2. Heliostat calibration
The oset correction problem consists in comparing the
actual sunbeam centroid position on a target to a com-
mand reference position to determine the error in the
sunbeam centroid location. The sunbeam centroid position
error is then analysed to correlate the error to errors in
the heliostats track alignment system. New coecients are
established for the heliostats track alignment system to au-
tomatically correct for errors in the system, this eliminates
the need for aligning heliostats. The aimpoint errors are
corrected by changing the database stored values. A CCD
camera (equipped with a pan-tilt mechanism and with
an automatic contrast/brightness adaptation mechanism)
is used and the heliostats are moved until the sunbeam
centroid coincides with the center of the target (gure 2).
These control action are send to the local controllers of the
servomotors to move the heliostats to the positions. The
system can also be used during operation, as one heliostat
can be deviated from its spot to correct its oset in real
time.
One of the main problems in operating receivers is to
obtain an appropriate ux distribution in order to avoid
deterioration due to excessive thermal gradients. Concen-
trating solar receivers having heliostat where all heliostats
are aimed at the same point leads to peaked nonuniform
distribution. One way to overcome a nonuniform irradi-
ance prole is the multi-aiming strategy, whereby the indi-
vidual heliostats are deliberately aimed at dierent aiming
points in such a way that the peaked irradiance prole due
to central aiming is spread to a more uniform irradiance
prole over a much larger aperture area. The number and
location of the aiming points are usually determined by
simulation under dierent irradiance conditions. Typically
ve aiming points, one at the receiver center and the
remaining four at the periphery are enough. An heuristic
algorithm was presented in [Garca-Martn et al., 1999] for
generating a ux distribution in a volumetric receiver at
the PSA CESA plant (gure 3).
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Fig. 3. Control of the ux conditions
The temperature was measured at the receiver by a
series of thermocouples placed in dierent parts of the
receiver. The control algorithm changes the aiming point
point coordinates and the heliostats assigned to each of
the aiming points to obtain a better distribution of the
temperature prole. Figure 4 shows a comparison of the
maximum temperature deviation between manual and
automatic control operation [Garca-Martn et al., 1999].
5. PARABOLIC TROUGH PLANTS
Parabolic trough systems concentrate sunlight onto a re-
ceiver pipe located along the focal line of a trough collector
(gure 5). A heat transfer uid, typically synthetic oil
or water, is heated as it ows along the receiver pipe
and is routed either to a heat exchanger, when this uid
is oil, to produce steam that feeds an industrial process
(for instance a turbine), to a ash tank, when the uid
is pressurized water, to produce steam for an industrial
process, or to a turbine when superheated and pressurized
steam is produced directly in the solar eld [Zarza et al.,
2001].
Most of the plants that are operational currently, such as
the SEGS plants in California [Price et al., 1990] heat up
oil to produce electricity. For a maximum eciency, a con-
stant supply of hot oil at some prespecied temperature,
despite variations in the ambient temperature, the inlet
temperature and the direct solar radiation, is required.
During the last 25 years considerable eort has been
devoted by many researchers to improve the eciency
of solar thermal power plants with distributed collectors
from the control and optimization viewpoints. Most of
the work done and summarized in [Camacho et al., 1997]
has been devoted to improve the operation of the Acurex
eld of the SSPS plant located in the PSA, Spain, which
uses a parabolic trough systems using oil as heat trans-
fer medium. But there are also some recent experiences
controlling parabolic trough systems using water/steam
as heat transfer uid [Zarza et al., 2001, Valenzuela et al.,
2004].
Tests showing the maximum temperature dierence within the
receiver under automatic operation, [Garca-Martn et al., 1999]
Maximum temperature dierence within the receiver under manual
operation (07/09/95), [Garca-Martn et al., 1999]
Fig. 4. Maximum temperature deviation in receiver uni-
form heating
Currently the SSPS plant is composed of a distributed
collector eld, a thermal storage system and the power
block. The distributed collector eld consists of 480 east
west aligned single axis tracking collectors forming 10
parallel loops with a total aperture mirrors area of 2672
m2. Each of the loops is formed by four twelve-module
collectors, suitably connected in series. The loop is 172
m long, the active part of the loop measuring 142 m and
the passive part 30 m. The heat transfer uid is thermal
oil able to support temperatures up to 300 C, which is
pumped from the bottom of a storage tank through the
solar eld, where picks up the heat transferred through the
receiver tube walls, till the top of the tank. The heated oil
stored in the tank is used to boil water that is utilized in
a steam turbine to drive an electricity generator or to feed
a heat exchanger of a desalination plant. The operation
limits for the oil pump are between 2.0 and 12.0 l/s The
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Fig. 5. DISS Parabolic trough at the Plataforma Solar de
Almera
minimum value is there for safety and mainly to reduce
the risk of the oil being decomposed, which happens when
the oil temperature exceeds 305 C.
The main dierence between a conventional power plant
and a solar plant is that the primary energy source, while
being variable, cannot be manipulated.
The objective of the control system in a distributed col-
lector eld is to maintain the outlet oil temperature of
the loop at a desired level in spite of disturbances such as
changes in the solar irradiance level (caused by clouds),
mirror reectivity or inlet oil temperature. The means
available for achieving this is via the adjustment of the
uid ow and the daily solar power cycle characteristics
are such that the oil ow has to change substantially
during operation. This leads to signicant variations in
the dynamic characteristics of the eld, such as the re-
sponse rate and the dead time, which cause diculties in
obtaining adequate performance over the operating range
with a xed parameter controller.
The activities performed by the control groups related to
this eld cover modeling, identication and simulation,
classical proportional- integral-derivative control (PID),
feedforward control (FF), model based predictive con-
trol (MPC), adaptive control (AC), gain-scheduled con-
trol (GS), cascade control (CC), internal model control
(IMC), time delay compensation (TDC), optimal control
(LQG), nonlinear control (NC), robust control (RC), fuzzy
logic control (FLC) and neural network controllers (NNC)
[Camacho et al., 2007a,b]. An example shown at the end
of this paper focuses in the MPC applications. Nonlinear
models (both mechanistic and empirical ones) or high
order linear models around dierent operating points have
to be used [Arahal et al., 1997]. A distributed solar col-
lector eld, under general assumptions and hypotheses,
may be described by a distributed parameter model of
the temperature [Klein et al., 1974, Rorres et al., 1980,
Carmona, 1985, Camacho et al., 1988, Berenguel et al.,
1994, Arahal et al., 1997]. The dynamics of the distributed
solar collector eld are described by the following system of
partial dierential equations (PDE) describing the energy
balance:
mCmAm
@Tm
@t
= InoG GHl(Tm   Ta)  LHt(Tm   Tf )
(1)
fCfAf
@Tf
@t
+ fCf _q
@Tf
@x
= LHt(Tm   Tf ) (2)
where the subindex m refers to the metal and that of
f to the uid. Hl represents the sum of radiative and
conductive thermal losses, m and f are the density of
the metal and uid, Cm and Cm are the heat capacities,
Am and Af the tube cross-section and inner area, I is
the solar irradiance, no the reectivity coecient, _q the
oil ow, Tm, Tf and Ta are the metal, uid and ambient
temperatures.
The development of numerical simulation models of the
plant has played an important role in the design of dierent
control strategies avoiding a number of expensive and time
consuming controller tuning tests at the solar power plant.
Based on (1) and (2), a distributed parameter model of
the Acurex eld was developed [Carmona, 1985, Camacho
et al., 1988] and implemented [Berenguel et al., 1994,
Arahal et al., 1997] and has been used for simulation
purposes by many researchers.
Expressions (1) and (2) have also been used for control
purposes [Arahal et al., 1997], in the development of feed-
forward controllers [Camacho et al., 1986, 1992, Berenguel
et al., 1994, Meaburn and Hughes, 1997, Johansen et al.,
2000], nonlinear PID controllers including a real-time nu-
merical integration of the distributed plant model [Jo-
hansen et al., 2000], nonlinear model-based predictive con-
trollers [Camacho and Berenguel, 1994b, Berenguel et al.,
1998, Pickhardt and Silva, 1998], internal model control
[Farkas and Vajk, 2002], etc.
Most of the MPC strategies applied to the control of solar
collectors are in adaptive, robust, or nonlinear elds and
including a feedforward term as a part of the controller
[Arahal et al., 1997]. Many dierent MPC strategies [Ca-
macho and Bordons, 2004] have been applied to control
solar collectors.
Few implementations of MPC controllers with xed pa-
rameters have been reported in the literature [Arahal
et al., 1997]. The most important applications are: MPC
adaptive control [Camacho and Berenguel, 1994a, Cama-
cho et al., 1992, Meaburn and Hughes, 1996, Coito et al.,
1997, Rato et al., 1997, Stuetzle et al., 2004], MPC gain
scheduling control [Camacho and Berenguel, 1994b, Lemos
et al., 2000], MPC robust control [Camacho and Berenguel,
1997, de la Parte et al., 2008] and MPC nonlinear control,
including NNC and feedback linearization (FL) approaches
[Camacho and Berenguel, 1994b, Berenguel et al., 1998,
Pickhardt and Silva, 1998, Silva et al., 2003].
More recently, a robust MPC controller with tracking ca-
pabilities was applied by [Limon et al., 2008a] implement-
ing a previous MPC tracking controller designed in [Limon
et al., 2008b]. The plant was assumed to be modelled as a
linear system with additive bounded uncertainties on the
states.
The remaining part of this section presents a gain schedul-
ing MPC which is one of the most succesful controllers
used in the ACUREX plant. Dierent linear models were
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Fig. 6. Set point and oil outlet temperatures oC
Fig. 7. Solar radiation
obtained from input-output data in dierent working con-
ditions. These models related changes in oil ow to those of
the outlet oil temperature, and can take into account the
nonlinearities of the plant if they are adequately adjusted.
The output of the MPC is the input of the series compen-
sation controller, which also uses the solar radiation, inlet
oil temperature and reectivity to compute the value of
the oil ow which will produce the necessary temperature
increment for the given operating conditions and which is
sent to the pump controller.
The controller parameters were obtained from a linear
model of the plant. From input-output data of the plant,
the degrees of the polynomials A and B and the delay
(of a CARIMA plant model) that minimizes Akaike's
Information Theoretic Criterion (AIC) were found.
Very good results were obtained for dierent operating
point with disturbances due to passing clouds, inlet oil
temperature variations and other environmental condi-
tions. Figures 7 and ??. As can be seen, the controller
is able to maintain the outlet oil temperature close to the
setpoint for dierent solar radiation conditions.
Fig. 8. Set point and oil outlet temperatures oC
Fig. 9. Solar radiation
Figure 8 shows the outlet oil temperature and the setpoint
for a day with strong disturbances in the direct solar
radiation because of passing clouds, shown in gure 9. The
setpoint is set at 200 degrees when strong disturbances in
the direct solar radiation are produced. As can bee seen,
the controller is able to maintain the outlet oil temperature
closed to the setpoint inspite of the strong disturbances in
the direct solar radiation which changes from 800 W/m2
to 100 W/m2 in a few seconds.
6. CONCLUSION
One of the great technological challenges of our times is to
produce solar energy at aordable costs.
Control is one of the enabling technologies to achieve this
objective. While in other power generating processes, the
main source of energy can be manipulated, in solar energy
systems, the main source of power which is solar radiation
cannot be manipulated and furthermore it changes in a
seasonal and on a daily base acting as a disturbance when
considering it from a control point of view. Solar plants
have all the characteristics needed for using industrial
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electronics and advanced control strategies able to cope
with changing dynamics, nonlinearities and uncertainties.
This paper has shown what are the main control problems
found in controlling solar power systems and the solutions
proposed.
The use of advance control techniques increases the per-
formance of the solar plant because a) advanced control
techniques are able to cancel the perturbations caused by
passing clouds and this allows the eld to be operated
under cloudy conditions and b) the technique may dynam-
ically optimize the operational set-points of the plant and
maintain the plant closer to the optimal set-points.
The paper has also shown how advanced control techniques
can be used to calibrate heliostat and to obtain better ux
distribution and thus improving overall plant performance.
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